LIBRARY GROUP MEMBERSHIP FORM

Membership ID:

Name: ..........................................................................................................................
DOB........................................................Address: ..................................................................................................
City................................State:............................Pin:.........................Country:..............................................Phone:..................................................................
Email id:..........................................................................................

Membership ID:

Name: ..........................................................................................................................
DOB........................................................Address: ..................................................................................................
City................................State:............................Pin:.........................Country:..............................................Phone:..................................................................
Email id:..........................................................................................

Receipt with thanks
Library Membership ID:

for Anamika Kala Sangam Trust

Paid by:.......................Transaction Id............................
Date:.................................................................(Authorised Signatory)

Individual Membership Fees: 500/- INR Annually
Group Membership Fees: 1500/- INR Annually (for 4)
Membership ID:

Name: ......................................................................................................................

DOB..............................................Address: ..............................................................................

City................................State:.......................................Pin:...........................Country:...............Phone:........................................................................

Email id:..........................................................................................

Membership ID:

Name: ......................................................................................................................

DOB..............................................Address: ..............................................................................

City................................State:.......................................Pin:...........................Country:...............Phone:........................................................................

Email id:..........................................................................................

Payment Options:
Cash ☐ Cheque ☐ Cheque no: ..........................................

Online ☐ Transaction no: ......................................................

Bank Details:
Beneficiary Name: Anamika Kala Sangam Trust Bank
details: ICICI BANK
Branch: Kolkata Anandapur Branch
IFSC CODE: ICIC0001287
A/C No. 128701001005

Signature of Applicant

Terms & Conditions:
1. Membership can be availed to 14 years and above
2. Members of the library are requested to carry their ID proof along with library membership card (Mandatory) while visiting the library.
3. Library card can only be used by the registered card holder and not by anyone else
4. Books cannot be borrowed. You can take photographs from books
5. Readers should not deface, mark, cut, or mutilate the reading material in any manner. Readers will be responsible for any damage caused by them to the documents / book and will be charged fine equivalent to value of the book.
6. Lost and missing cards should be reported immediately to the library. A new card will be issued at Rs. 100/-
7. KCC reserves the right to cancel the membership of a member.
8. No bags to be carried inside the library.
9. Members can bring and use their laptops in the library.

Library Hours: 11 am to 7 pm (Monday to Saturday) | Sundays Closed